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saitqble votds / phtdses fiom the list givetu belot' to Jill i the bl.tfihs.

frottu, attached to, cohsists of, contaihs, sltppofied by,

fitted ove4 lixed to, co nected to, joined to,

Ab0ok.................,.................pages and covers.

Ana10m ..................-..........--.-anucleus in the centre.

ftont door of the car became

Fumiture .................................chairs, tables and benches.

Sri Lanka is ..........................the rest oflhe Island by thc 49 high

break lever is ....the rear'"vheels oflle vebicles-

........................the ftame after the accident.

of the tree is -................ --........-... -.. -..t'he trunk.

ofthe hammer is ...... .,the handle.

tube is ......,.............................the glass tube.

....Lhe root system.

I x10=10 marks]

oftlrc tree is



Questiotr 02

Fill in the blanks with the coryeetforrfi ofthe retbs gireh in the btackets,

1. He ...,............,,.... (know) thrce other languages besides his mother torgue.

2, 'Do not make
exarnination.

7. He came to the offioe very late because he
bus

a noise'. The students ......................,..... (write)

3. TheSriLankancricketteamisleavingforIndia..................,G,artici
the test matches.

4. The Indian Prime Minister . . . . . . . . .. ... . .. . ,. ... ... ... (visil) Sri Lanka next year,

5. lle was punished for ......,...(break) the window,

6. Finnlly the judge ........... .. (release) rhe
condition.

. , . ...(

8. A new hostel .. ... . .. . .(construct) to accommodate
students next year.

9. It . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gain) heavily since last week.

10. A,seminar on the impodarce of English . .. . . ... .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. , .(hoid)
EUSL, last year.

| 1x 10=10



,$::'!tt\
,,: /

questions to get lhe unde i ed wotd / pht.tse as the answet
- She lives in a relted house.

Where does she live?

The Tsunami tidal waves hit the coastal aieas irr January this vear.

Kamal excelled in dance in his teens.

The President ofthe countrv delivered a speech to the people about the Joint
nechanism.

is the longest river iu Sri Lanka.

was imposed to maintain law and order in the country in those days.

fire has been it force for nearly two vears.

a Deace ag!€€mont to curb violence.

man went gblgld to earn for his living.

le.ctures in the aftemoon.

to pursde his higher studies.

[1x10=l0rnarksl



Question 04

Fill i th" blq,tks in the following passage with suitable

behavious. Some attempt 1.
placlrces.

words ftom the list gi1

gel pleasure through \ arious rut\_r,holeson

Your behaviour

Behaviour is very impoftart in health. It is natural for someone to have pleisure seekir

Il:-l_rT:_:" 
t,-. the Ayurvedic way ol heatlhy til'e is Lo change rhis t. _ ,

seeKrng 
-b€lla\ 

iour. [t is o^nly then that a pe!sorl4._ get bJth pleasure and5._ one €vent. Therefore the daily routine rn"r, r" ,ai"J i. "'-""1"",
reqrnrements ard customized 7. better life.

Alrweda describes each individual as a state 8. balalce of the three do,rias,
g::::*.gr*::_l*pecls e. , the boay. r.on a^t,o 

"oruit",r* 
pirIrJpr" 

"rtansportatior, pitta iosha "*""1, ;;; ;r;;.#*#";;l digestionmetabolism, kapha dosl?a encompasses out boaify prot"Jon,-.t 
"n* * *;lr

Becalse no.two people have the same combination 11._ these lfu€e doshas,one.is a unique individual and pe6on alized, care,"d 
"tt*ti"" 

l;-;;"dJ;"
keatment.

When an imbalance occurs. proper dicr and lilestyle changes can be imnrJ._ bnng lhe doshas back 14. _ balance. b such cle. one mav be
15... _ torce specilic dosha reducing taggr*u,ion rooai *iii,i; JnjJ.*
may even opt 16,_ pahcha Kaxma an intemal cleansing .yrt"rrl 

"f 
ay*.a'".

The A),urvedic approach 17. diagnose Lhe illness is very slstema c and

lT-"i:*:]_t1gryg-",. -d rninot"ni* 
"f 

;"th;;; .*p#yr,1"il. 
--" -

Investigation ofeach and every factor 19. ph.no."oon oi ttr" putffi
habit, corlstirution, illness and 

"rruiror*r"nt -i tt 
" ;;;;'facto;r'ro*'-"il,,i"-^-:-diagnosis.

T!::Y 9,:: :i1t1?lrt!.Kapt:a) arc the throe Bio_Energies is unique. Balanoed^orra means perfecr heat!h. a;d lhis is rhe b;t" p*"lpi; ;f ;y,^;;;
(Sunday observer , 05 -06-2005 , page _ 35 , Uy O, O*i.Ji.P"r"r.i j
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120 uarksl



ihe fotlowing passage and aniwer the questions follows.

-l) Almost every body has heard about acid rain and knows that it is something bad.
'what exactly is it? What are its effects on plants, animals, human bei[gs, and what
be done to solve this problem.

Thg tell acid rain does not convey the true nature of the problem and therelore
use the term "acid depositions". This is because the acid, which has fonned due

may retum to the eaflh as a solid or a gas and notjust as rain.

Depending upon the climatic conditions it could also come down as rain, l-og, or
and in the wet form i1 is known as "acid precipitation '

Certain industries, as well as emissions Aom vehicles give rise to increase of
dioxide and nitrogen oxides in the air. These emissions change inlo sulphates and
utrder the influence of sunlight ard moistule, and get converted into sulphuric
Ditric acid, \hich come do\^ n as acid rcjD.

generally contains between 2-3% sulphur, and when it is bumed this sulphur
into the atunosphere. Electric companies and other industries, r',hich buru
a lot of emission of sulphur dioxide. Other industries which process raw ore
$ulphides in order to obtai$ copper, zinc, or nickel also cause an increase iD

ide lovels in th€ atmosphere.

or source ofemissions ofnitrogen oxides into the air, is liom vehicles and
where fossil fuels are burned, Forest flres, often caused by man, either

accidentaliy, are another source of polJution.

occurring phenomena like volcanic activity, lightning, or organic decay,
to atr increase in atmosphedc pollutants but not nrrch can be done about

over 90% of sulphur dioxide emissions and arourd 95% of nitrogen
the air are from nan made sources.

of acid rain is not new. It was first noticed during the 17th century,
thg effects of indusbialization on plants and animals. As 1ar back

ish chemist, Angus Robefi Smilh wrote a book " Ajr and Rain: The
ical Climatology', in which he used the term " Acid Railr", and the
problem has become sever€ siflce the 1960s whgn fish€nneo floticed

the quantity offrsh in lakes ofNorth Alnerica and Europe.



(P-i0) The havoc done by acid rain is not localized in the plaoo where ir is caused,11
atmospheric emissions may travel for several days and over long distances depoldr4
upon wind and climatic condilions, before ooming down as acid raju. The
caused in an industrialized area may thercfore result ir acid rain in the surro
forests or lakes, or even further away. It is believed that arcund 50% ofthe acid rai]l
occurs in Canada is due to pollution caused li the United Sfates of America, and
effect ofpolluting industries in England calt be felt in Norway.

(P-11) If there were no pollution, the rain would still be acidic. Natural rainfall has a
of around 6.0. This is bccause of cffeci of Carbon dioride in the air, which conr
with watq to fom carbonic acid. The effect of this is however negligible, as
neutralized in the soil by alkaline mat€rial like limestone. However the ofher
cause the pH of the rain water to drop below 5.5 and at this level it is coosidered
acid rain. The soil camot now neutralize the acidiry ofthe rain water. In some I
acidification is so severe that the pH drops to aroultd 4.0. Rare cases have bgon
of acid rain having pH of around 2-2.25.

(P-12) Both natural vegetation and crops are affectod by acid rait. The
damaged by acidic rainfall, causing the gro*h of the plant io be stunted, or even
death. Nutrients present in the soil, are tlestroyed by the acidity. Useful micro or
which release lutrients from decaying organic matter, int; the soil, are ki
rcsulting in less outrjents being available for the plants. The acid rain falling on th
damages the waxy layer ou the leaves and makes the plant vulnerable to 

"diseases,

cumulative effect mearls that even ifthe plant survives it will be very weak and
survive climatic conditions like strong winds, leavy rainfall, of a short dry period,
germination and reprcduction is also inhibited by the effects ofacids rain.

(P-i3) All living organisms are interdependent on each other. lf a lower life
killed, other species that depended on i1 wili also be affecled. Every animal up I

chain will be affected. Animals and birds, like waterfowl or b€averi which dE
the u'ater fur food sowces or as a habitat, aiso begin to die. Due to the effec* oi
animals which depended on plants for their food also begin to suft.er. Tree dwelli
and animals also begin to languish due to loss ofhabitat.

(P- L4) Mankind depends upon plants arrJ animals lor lood. Due ro acid rarn
fish stocks in cenajn lakes hare been wipei:l out. The economic livelihood olp
depended on fish and other aquatic life suffers as a result. Eating fish which
been contaminated by mercuy can cause serious health problems: In addition
plant and animal life as food sources, acid rain gets into the food we eat, the
drinJ<. as wetl as the air we breathe. Due to this a$hmaric people and children
affected. Urba.n drinking water supplies are generally treated to neubaliz€ I

eflects ol acid rain and {heretor.e ciry dwellers may not direcrly su ller due I

dnntrng water. But oul jn the rural areas. those depending upon lakes, riven,
will feel the offects of acid ruin on their health.



P-l
01. Wlat axe affected by acid rain?

What is the term used by scientists for acid rain?

Why has the term been changed?

What is known as acid precipitation?

What influence the change ofemissions?

did fishermen notioe in lakes?

does the acid rain da.mage the plants?

organisms dependent on each other?

to the economic livelihood ofpeople?



10. Select the suitable heading given below and write in the blanks.

a. The heading for para. - 1

b. The heading for para - 12

The heading for para - 13.

The heading for para - 14.

Effects on hu1nall beings
Effects on animal and birds
Effects of acid rain on plant life.
The effect of acid rain on plant aad wild life.

Question 06.
Write ar article to a magMin€ on',How Scienc€ helps to improve human life,,,
[200 words].
Use the following guid€lines.
Lat€st developments in

[a] computer
[b] medioine
[c] agriculture
[d] travel
fe] communication, etc.


